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REPORT.

ßpponr oF CERTATN Recsrprs aND RxpENDrrItEEs oF TEE TowN or.
SuosuBx FoB TEE yEÀB ENDTNc M¿ncs 1, 18?6.

By vote of the town the subsqiber was directeci to prepar.e a
statement of the uoappropriated money remaining in tl¡e treasury,
March t, 1875, with the amount of the unappropriated, money
receivecl during the yeai entling March 6, 1826, togetber with the
town grants for incidental expenses, and for payment of town clebt,
and the purposes for which any suoh mouey has been applied:

RECBIPTS.

Balance for iucidentals, March 1, 1875,......... $66g ?g
Overlay on taxesr. 490 5ó
Grant for repair of Town Hall,. 5T 12
-A,ppropriation topay forhearser. 5g g5
Borrowed moneyr. ....... . 5Og 44

Cornporation tax of January 18?5,.. 65õ 16
B¿nk tax of January, I875r..
Town grant for incideutals, 1875r. 1000 00
Town grant to pay debt, 18?5r........ 1000 00
Qverlay on taxes, 1875,. . 1gg 01
C_orporation tax receivecl Januaryi 18?6,'. . 726 52
fYatþnal pa-qk tax, January,1876,,...:..... 4t4 5g
Auctionet's licenser. Z OO
Received on account of expenses at Mrs. Moore,s

.funeralr......... ,.........-. 1 õ0

Total receipts¡o¡roi............. $6316 41

EXPENSES.

J. S. Ilunt, services as Treasurer and Collector. ... . . ..
cash paid C. D. Daniels, for team to Cou-

cord Centennialr. ...
reeording warrants, reports, &c., of town

meetingsr..

$300 00

85 00

1õ 00
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S. Ifuut, making r€turns of elections'-9"'" '

rãcorcfing perambulations of town-trnes"' '
ãiÀitilotîn!¡ acts an'l resolves' and express

on do'r' '-'.'.'-':-'
400
300
872
380
143

$3 00
1'00
100

150
250
150
100

11 00
665
200
300

200
200
800
750
500
300

13 50
1õ0
100

$61 35

52 õ0
500
360

260
500
300
422

15 00
10 00
68 75
18 00

$16 25

""p"ii"iäôarnbriclg-e 
on account of dogs'

:::.,^.. ^,, hnnks and l¡Iaoks..e*þress on -booksexDress orì books anct DlauÁü"

ooit"se and stationerYr" " ' '
i"óótñing 22 births at i-0c'"
"ãããrainã 

19 deaths at 35c''"'
*ãããtãi"ã l0 marriages at' 20c'" ' ' ' '":" '
;ä;it:i;'å otñ""tt anã administering oatbs'

466 2g

150

l'. P. Hr¡r'lbut, cash paicl J'L' Hammett for¡cno-o]too]t1

$384 15

$200 00
28 75
200

Less $1.50 received of James Moorer. ...

fsaac 1!I. Jones, 9! tlays services as selectman,. ...... . ..
ser:vices on Centennial committee,
team I d"yr..
journey to Cambridge¡. . .. .
repairing sluicer . &c.r. .
drawing jurors¡.. . .

&464 78

$28'50
850
150
500
200

50

$46 00

Lutlrer G. Hunt, 9 days services as selectua¡,.... ¡ .. ZT OO
team 3 days, at $1.50,.. 4 50
services on Centenl¡ial committee, ð 00
journey to Carnbridg€1. .. . o ô 00
repairs on school house No. 4,,.,.. 50
repairs <¡n school house No. 5r. Z 00
se"t.ting glass, 50c., printing guide boald,

50c.,.. I 00

$47 50

1'l¡omas Iì. Bent, 22 tlays taking valtration and making
taxes,.. . .. .... õõ 00

cash peid for books and statiouerJr. ... . . 6 85

Samuel B. Rogers, 21 days making taxesr.
use of horse,
300 brick,..

$61 10

John lf. Corrant, 15 days services as scbool committee,
1874 and 1825,..

11 tlays sert'ices as assessorr. r.. . .. r . ...

t67
8t2
4 87.

805

350

;ì

800
400

35 50
27 50
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John If. Conant, casb paitl fbr 60 gross crayorls'. ... ..
cash paid for brooms, S2.28, brush, 42c.,..
cash paid for wasbing seþool houses and

curtainsr.. ..... .
cash paid for rePairing blincl,.
cash for takiug down funnel'. '. . .

Francis F. Walker, services as Oversecr of the Poort 13
claYs'..

George Goodnow, selvices ¿s Overseet of the Poor, ancl

7

A. A. Skinner, 1 dust p&n:..$11 75
270

600
150
r65

r1 00
265

õ00
300

12 33
75

$35

Samuel Bent, services as Overseer of the Poor' 5$
days,..

John Gooclnow, cash pairt fot printing warrants' 1874'. .
cash paid for prirrting warrants, 1875'...
notifying town ofHcers). -. - -.
getting, posting, and making leturn, both

yeal'sr.

James Moore, cash paid for dinner for 23 at Concold,
casb paid for 2 joulneys to Bostonr. . . . ..
cash paitt for journeY to Lolvellr.
cash Paid to'I'. P. Hurlbut,.

John B. Goodnow, services on " Gteen Ifill " committee,
journeY to Flaminghamt. ... . .
printing aud exPlessilìg'. . .

Jol¡n 'W. GarÊeltl, cuttiug grass on burial gtounds¡. . . . .
work on Towu Houser.... -...

Joseph Noyes, grading a roacl to George H. Hall's

for cash,.

yard,..
lVilliam D. Tuttle, leveling and

r3 Green I{i11,".. ,

maJ<ing proûle of

James L. Willis, return o_f 20- deatbs, year ending Janu_
ary I, 1974,

. retur.o ol19 deaths, year ending January
1,197õ,.

return of-20 deaths, year ending January
1,1976,.

mowing burial grounds, lgZ4,.
{gu¡ney to \T'orcester on accorint of hearse,
Balance 

f9r-ca19 of Town Hall, year ending
Apr.il 1, 1925,. .. . . . . .. .-.

A. D. Norton, of Framingham, þalance over.town grant
for.Green Hillr..

Eli I{. T9illis, cash paid for dólivery of 2-9 loads of
. . _ gr.avel fi.om Grcen Hill, 2õ cts.r. ... .
14 loads at 50 cts., ,... . .

Of the town debt the following has been paid:
One note to Levi S. .Jones,.

Al¡nira F. Hunt,.
Har¡.iet lVilliamsr. ........
-A.sa M. Durrellr.
John lìaton,

_ John Ðatonr.

8t4 2õ
Homer Rogers, 26| clays_services on school commitúeer. . 66 25

ash paitl pha¡les O, parmenter, for repairs' on school houses and furniiure )..-... . 4g 25
cash paicl for stove for District No.' 8,. ... i0 õó
cash paid for funnel fbr Districr No. á,... iO i-õ
paicl E. Hun-t,s bill for brooms, pails, dip_

^. pers, ink,and curtaiusr...........;. 19 60
Gazetteer fbr teacher's desÉ,. . ? 00M. Sullivan, fcrr sawing wootlr.. ... . ¡ . .. . 5 00Isaaclìice,.forsarving-woodr.... Z l0
repairing clock,.
þurney to Marlboro for teacher,......... Z 0O
Rent <¡u Wadsworth sehool houée,. .100 00

375
õ0
'le

$13 43

400

260

400
675
500

10 00

$82 45

39 00

10 50

L3 7õ
11 00
10 65
270

31 50

$32 3õ

475

725
70$

$45 85

34 50
10 00
400
150

$50 00

.t

lþ

s9 15

$13 65

15 00

800

6272 05
Abatement of ta,xes by assessors, .... . . 46 g6

settingstakes ard arrauging grade line'..
examiniug grade antl expensesr.

À. 4.. Skin¡er, 74 lbs. lunnel for school house,.
1 watetpotr..

Entered on note to tiusau Moore,....... ::::. .

$16 00

150 00
700 00
200 00
450 00
500 00
700 00
200 00

lotal paid on notes, . .. . . .. $2900 00
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'Total receipts,. ... $6896 41
Total païcl out,. . .. . 46+3 87

Remaiuing iri treasury,. 81752 54
The above remainder irr treasury is credited as

follows:

I

i

ßalance of toçn gr.ant for incidentalsr.
Balance of town gr.anü to pay debt,.
Corporation taxr. . .
National Bank taxr.
Overlay on all taxes,. .. r . .

TO\ry'N DEBT.
The town owes to Goodnow Library Fund,.

Jel'usha Howe Funcl,
S. D. Hunt Fuud,..
Elisha Goodnow Fund,.
Donation Fuudr.

Tot¿l owed to funds,. ..... $25,6ö3 78
Notes of the town hetil by inclividuals are as

f<¡llows:
Levi S. Jones,. ......
J_onas Hunt, (held by Clara J. Hunt),..
Ilopestill Brownr.
Cl¿ra J. Hunt,.
Rebecca Jones,.
Thomas L. Dakin, trustee,.
Richard R. Horr,, . ,.... .. .
llargaret .{.llenr.
fstael H. Brown,,. .r....
Calvio Morse,
.Suslrn l\{oore, (helrl by J. A, Rockwood),.
T. J. San<lelson, (two notes S500 each),.
.Fl'ancis Haynes,.
Geolge E. Willis,.
Emily Thonìpsonr.
Biclrard R. Horr,.
Jolrn Forscytbe,.. .

Total beld by individuals,. .. ... $ 9,990 oo
Total owed to fundsr. 2ã,,653 78

Total debt,. ...,.. .... $3õ,643 78

Respectfully submitted,

IHO¡IÄS P. HURLBUI.

SCI{OOL REPORT.

In compliance with the Statutes of the Common-
wealth and the custom of the past, we lay before the

' town ¿ statement of the condition of the schools, over
which we have had supervision.

In discharging this duty the committee are happy
to be able to make so favorable a report.

Having had an excellent corps of teachers, all of
whom have been connected with our schools fon more
than a year, andsome for many years, and having been
to a noticeable degree free from colds and epidemics,
our schools have not been exposéd to the possibility of
failure that they sometimes arez and the results are
that we have had a year of, exceptional success in
regularity of ¿ttendance and thorough and efficient

. instruction.
The usual review in detail of the several schools

. will, we believe, justify the above remarks.
The whole number of scholars attending the

schools, was as follows:
Spring Term,203; á.verage, 175.

.A.utumn Term, 169; Average, 143.
. 'Wiuter. Term, 218; Average, 189.

an average of z3.S scholars to each school, and an
attendance of zt during the year.

75 28
34ó

726 52
4t4 59
532 70

61752 ã,4

20,000 00
1000 00
1000 00
3200 00

4õ3 78

200 00
500 00

2000 00
320 00
150 00
õ00 00

1200 00
200 00

10õ0 00
200 00
800 00

1000 00
400 00
230 00
500 00
300 00
440 00
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DISTRICT NO. 1.

The Primary department of this district has been
under the same efficient charge that has been over it
for many years-and when we report that it maintains
its good character, we have saici all that is necessary.
This is the only school in tou,n that in uny ,"rrr" 

""r,be said to be graded, and the results achieved are in
a measure to be attributed to this fact, and it illustrates
the advantages that wourd accrue to our schools, if it
were possible to bring our children together in suffi_
cient numbers, that those just commencing their school-
life and those far advanced might be under different
discipline and instruction. We have no school in
town where the influence of the teacher is so easily
and permanently stamped upon the minds of thl
scholars, as in this.

The qualifications requisite for a good teacher of
a primary school, are not readily found. \M'e find
some of the best readers in town in this school..'Whole 

number of scholars during the

Spring Term, 23; Average, 20.
Autumn Term, 82; Average,26.
'Winter Term, 27; Average, 24.

Mr. E. F. Richardson has had charge of the High
School, so called, during the year. your co-*ittee
feel a good degree of satisfaction at the condition of
this scho'l at the close of the year, and can but believe
that the policy adopted by the town, three years ago,
was eminently a wise one, and the selection of a
teacher to effect the reform desired, was most fortunate.

II

Not only has the school been improved, but the
sentiment of the district has been changed, and we be-
lieve it is now possible for our average teacher to work
in this school with some encouragement for success.

There has been but one master in the school or
out of it; and while the discipline has been all that
could be desired, there has been no arbitrary govern-
ment, but a most perfect harmony between teacher and

pupil, rendering his labors comparatively easy and
profitable.

There havê been during the year a few scholars from
other districts. The distinguishing characteristic of
this schoc¡l' has been the practical nature of the in-
struction; the aim of the teacher has been to give the
scholars something for use, not for ornament.

The school has not been, and cannot be, in any
proper sense, a high school. Many of the scholars do
not attend but for a single term in the year, and the
question is not how to bind them to a course of study,
but how to do them the most good while there.

The time has not yet come when Sudbury can
with any assurance of success maintain a High School,
in the sense in which that term is used on our statutes,
and our wisdom is best exhibited when we do not as

we would like, but as we can, with existing facts
before us.

'Whole number of scholars during the

Spling Term,35; Average 30.

Autumn Term, 20; .A.ver.age, 17.õ.

Winter Term, 29; Average, 27.
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, DISTRICT NO. 2.

This school has been under the charge of Miss M.
Ella Hagar during the year, and the results have been
satisfactory to the committee, and so far as \,\¡e can
learn, to the parents of the scholars without exception.

\Me consider the size of the school, having an
average during the year of but eleven scholars, as
unfortunate so far as the highest results of our common
schools are concerned. Too large a number vi'ould be
preferable.

The incentives to study and improvement are of
necessity largely lost, when there are but one or tÌ¡qo

in a class. This is unavoidable under the present
circumstances, but is an element to be considered in
judging of the results of the year.

'Whole number of scholars during the

Spring Term, 14; Average, ll 5-8.
Áuturnn Term, ll; Average, T 5-7.
'Winter Term, 14; .å,versge, 12 5-8.

DISTRICT NO. 3.

Miss S. Lizzie Eaton has had charge of this school
during the year, with results highly creditable to both
scholars and teacher. There are few teachers who
accomplish so much with so little apparent effort.

Having the respect and confidence of every
scholar and the support of the district, and a high
a\¡erage of attendance, the teacher had a favorable
opportunity to impress upon the school the benefits of
her long experience as a teacher; -and considering the

r3

variety of the ages and attainments, the results of the
year are all that could be expeôted.

The school in'Wadsworth Building has diminished
largely the numbers of this school.

It would be desirable to divide the scholars of
this district more equally between the two schools, but
we believe it cannot be done without much dissatisfac-
tion t'o very many of the district.

Whole number of scholars during the

' lqpring term, 14; .{.vetage 12.8.

Âutumn term, 13; Average, 11,9.

lryinter term, 16; A.verage, 14.5.

I . WADS\MORTI{ SCHOOL.

Miss Susie Moore has had charge of this school

during the year. This is the largest one in town, and
will most likely increase as rapidly as any in the

future.
'Ihe instruction has been systematic and very judi-

cious in its adaptation to the little ones just commenc-

ing their school life, and both judicious and efficient as

relates to the advancecl scholars, of which there were

some of the best in town.
A small advance in the quantity gone over, but

frequent reviews and thorough drills, has made the
result very satisfactory. A few facts learned are

worth many half learned.
'The 

discipline of the school has been sufficient,

the instruction s¡'5¿ematic, and on the whole we find
this has been one of the best among the many good

schools of Suclbury.

\
(

I



Whole number of scholars c{uring the

SpÌiDg term, 40; Avet'lge,.34.6.
Åuútìmt) term, 37; Avelage, 32.8.

Wintel tetm, 40; ^{vel'agc, 35.

DISTRICI' NO. 4.

'l'he first two terms of the yearwere taught by
Miss Lizzie P. Flurlbut, the last term by Miss S.

Lizzie Thompson, both of whom have been long iden-
tified with the schools of Sudbury, and under whose

charge we should have been disappointecl hacl the

results of the )zear not been of a high character, both

as regards the quantity and quality of work done.

The long distance many of the scholars have'to
travel to reach the school, and the fact that many of
the families are obliged to have the services of their
chilclren during the busy seasons of the year, has made

the number of absentees larger than it would other-
wise have been, and of necessity has been of cletri-

ment to the school.
But the committee are satisfied that this results,

not from any lack of interest or appreciation of the

advantages of the school, but from conditions beyoncl

the control of either parents or childrên. For scholar-
ship and general excellence in all departments of the

school, we regard this one of the best in town-
\Mhole number of scholars during the

SpriDg term,36; Average, 29.

Autumn term, 18; Average, 14.5.

lWinter term, 37; Average, 33.2.

Í
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DISTRICT NO. 5'

Miss Mary D' Buil hacl charge of this school

during the Spring -J Aoto*n Terms' and Miss Lizzie

P. ffifU"t that of the 'Winter'

'Ihe chara"t";';; the school' under the former's

instruction, was of u t'ig'tt -::dt" 
and Miss Hurlbut

found it in "*""11""t 
cãnclition' Her effort was to

maintain its high "t'-o"tt'' 
rather than to recover it

from demoralizatt""ïiì"n tn" closing examination

proved she succeeded in doing' 
rhe hiehes t ol any

'Ihe average attendance wâs the highest of any

school in town, ""Jin" 
R'oll of Honor the longest'

During the wi"ter term there-were thirteen out of

t1¡rsnty-six t"h";;;^;io *"" neither absent nor tardy'

Consiclerin,l;" ug"t of the 
.scholars' 

and their

scattered hornes' ä'l 
'îo '"corcl 

of r¡'hich the district

maY be Proud'
'Whole nurnber of scholars during the

SPring Term' 2ã; Avcrage' 92'ã'

ni*å" tut*' 2o; avcrage' 18'9'

;*t* '!erm' 26; averuge' 24'90'

DISTRICT NO. 6'

. Miss Emma A. Moore has taught during the year'

This was her first;;;i, ¿nd while.the committee are

well pleas"¿ *itiä i"t"tt' of the year' we have

forrfrd-the last term the best'

The art """^"iìîiJto 
u"t t:: " gift-to most

it is something to;:;3;t"c1' Unlike poets' the model

teacher is made'
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In this school we have been pleased to notice the

improvement in the method of teaching-more s)'s-

tematic-less ground passed over, but better tilled.
A characteristic of the examination was a general

attendance ofthe parents and friends of the school, a

fact of encouraÉlement to both teacher and schoiars.

' Whole number of scholars during the

SPring Terrn, 16; Äverage' 13.3.

.{.utumn Term, 18; Average, 17.4.

Autumn Term, 19; Averlge' 18.2.

School
Committee.

$

HOMER ROGERS, )
]OHN M. CONANT,
înovres P. HURLBUT, )
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